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Rosen College Career Fair Lets Students Kick-off their Futures 
More than 70 Employers on site representing restaurants, hotels, convention services and more! 

 

Orlando, FL (October 3, 2017) Every square foot of UCF Rosen College of Hospitality Management’s 
breezeway will be filled with booths and employers when the Rosen College Career Fair kicks off on 
Thursday, November 2, 2017, at 10 a.m.  The twice a year career fair gives rookies in the hospitality 
industry and opportunity to join the big leagues as employers recruit on-site.  This is a student-
operated, professor-supervised event. 
 
Hopeful draft picks will come professionally dressed, with portfolios in hand to hold resumes, cover 
letters, business cards and certificates for awards. The Career Fair is open to Rosen College 
students and alumni, and for some this is signing day, the moment they find their dream career with 
the perfect employer. Among the employers at the career fair are hoteliers like The Breakers, Marriott 
Corporation, Rosen Hotels & Resorts, restaurant groups like Cracker Barrel, 4Rivers Smokehouse, 
Landry’s and Red  Lobster. And let’s not forget the theme parks; the Walt Disney Company, Merlin 
Entertainment and Universal Orlando, come to campus to recruit the best for their teams. 
 
“The Rosen College Career Fair allows our students to see what’s out there for them in hospitality; 
entertainment, event management, healthcare, travel and tourism, beverages and spirits, even the 
airlines and cruise industry often want a coveted place at this event,” said Dr. Michelle Holm, the 
lecturer for the Career Fair class of students who conceive and execute the event. “We fully prep our 
students so that when they get that job, long-term placement and advancement is in their future.” 
 
Upon graduation, 97 percent of all Rosen College students have secured employment.  The Career 
Fair begins at 10 a.m. and runs through 1 p.m. on Thursday, November 2, 2017 on the UCF Rosen 
College campus at 9907 Universal Blvd., Orlando, FL 32819. Career Fairs are held twice a year in the 
spring and fall so that graduating seniors, and other ambitious students, can plot their career moves 
before the semester ends. Registration for the career fair can be found at 
http://hospitality.ucf.edu/students/current-students/career-fair-students/  

 

  
About the UCF Rosen College of Hospitality Management 

The UCF Rosen College of Hospitality Management located in Orlando, offers students an unrivaled 

opportunity to learn and work in the heart of hospitality. Ranked in the top five hospitality 

management programs worldwide, Rosen College has been an educational leader for over 30 years. 

Uniquely positioned in America’s top tourism destination, we educate the next generation of industry 

leaders through internationally-recognized faculty, innovative academic programs, cutting-edge 

research and strong industry and community partnerships. To learn more, visit hospitality.ucf.edu. 
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